The activity of potassium (K + ) channels critically depends on their density on the cell surface membrane, which is regulated by dynamic protein-protein interactions that often involve distinct trafficking signals on the cargo proteins. In this paper we explored the possibility of utilizing the Saccharomyces cerevisiae strain B31 for identification of the signal motifs that regulate surface expression of membrane proteins and for studying structure-function relationships of K + channels. B31 cells lack the K + efflux system and were reported to show overloaded K + -mediated growth inhibition in high K + media upon heterologous expression of a mammalian inwardly rectifying K + channel (Kir2.1). We show that while the expression of wild-type Kir2.1 channel inhibits the growth of B31 cells in high K + media, the human disease-causing mutations of Kir2.1 that abolish K + conduction (V302M) or surface trafficking ( 314 / 315) fully restores the growth. The expression of two-pore-domain K + channel KCNK3 or KCNK9 also inhibited the growth of B31 in high K + media while C-terminal mutations that reduce their 14-3-3 protein-dependent cell surface trafficking restored the growth of B31. Finally, the expression of Kir2.1 channels that were C-terminally fused with known sequence motifs including ER retention / retrieval signals and an endocytosis signal allowed the growth of B31 in high K + media. These results demonstrate the potential of B31 yeast strain as a unique biological tool to screen the random peptide libraries for novel sequence signals that down-regulate surface expression of membrane proteins, as well as to systematically identify the structural determinants for cell surface trafficking and / or ion conductance of K + channels.
Introduction
Ion channels play crucial roles in the cellular response to signals and changes in the extracellular environment by controlling ion homeostasis and membrane excitability. Their proper functioning critically depends on the fine tuning of their localization at cell surface. This process is dictated by the secretory and endocytic vesicular trafficking pathways that often involve dynamic interactions between distinct sequence signals on the cargos and cellular transport machineries. Many important discoveries on trafficking signals have come from the studies on ion channels including K + channels. For instance, the Arg-based ('RXR ' ) endoplasmic reticulum (ER) retention / retrieval signal was first discovered in the ATP-sensitive inwardly rectifying K + channel (Kir) subunit, Kir6.2 [ 1 ] . This finding has lead to a proposed mechanism by which the incompletely assembled channel proteins can be screened for a distinct peptide signal by the quality control system and returned to the ER. The RXR motif is recognized by a coatomer protein (COP)I complex that forms the Golgi-to-ER retrograde transport vesicles [ 1 -3 ] , and now numerous surface membrane proteins including ion channels and receptors are known to carry this signal [ 4 -7 ] . Moreover, multiple different peptide signals necessary for promoting cell surface trafficking have been also found in K + channels [ 8 -11 ] . These findings have supported a concept that the surface trafficking of membrane proteins is not a default process but is highly regulated by different sequence motifs that are displayed on the cargo proteins.
Yeast offers a good model for studying mammalian protein trafficking mechanisms, since basic molecular machinery for protein trafficking is well conserved between yeast and mammals. More importantly, clonal expression of library transgenes in a cell enables a systematic screening and analysis, which is not achievable in mammalian cells that will inevitably take up multiple gene clones within a cell upon transfection of libraries. The ability of animal K + channels such as Kir family channels to complement the growth of K + uptakedeficient Saccharomyces cerevisiae strain, e.g., SGY1528 that lacks K + uptake transporters Trk1 and Trk2 [ 12 ] , in low K + media has proven particularly useful for identification of novel trafficking pathways of membrane proteins. For instance, Shikano et al. used SGY1528 cells to screen library of Kir2.1 channels that are fused with C-terminal random 8-mer peptide sequences and identified a group of cis -acting sequences that specifically interact with 14-3-3 proteins and promote surface expression of membrane proteins [ 13 ] . Moreover, the screening of a cDNA library transduced into the Kir2.1 channel-expressing SGY1528 cells resulted in a discovery of a trans -acting protein that enhances the cell surface expression of Kir2.1 [ 14 ] . The SGY1528 has been also successfully used to identify the structural determinants for the K + selectivity of G-protein gated inwardly-rectifying K + channel (GIRK) [ 15 ] .
On the other hand, Kolacna and colleagues have developed K + efflux-deficient S. cerevisiae strain, B31. This strain lacks a Na + -ATPase and a Na + / H + antiporter and therefore shows growth inhibition in high K + media due to the excessive accumulation of intracellular K + upon heterologous expression of a mammalian Kir2.1 channel [ 16 ] . Having the fact that Kir2.1 activity inversely correlates with the B31 growth in high K + , we explored the possibility that B31 growth assay can be conveniently utilized to systematically screen for the structural determinants of K + channel functions and for the novel signal motifs that down-regulate cell surface expression of membrane proteins by a gain-of-function (i.e., cell survival) assay. As a proof of concept, we examined (1) if specific mutations that disrupt functions of Kir2.1 can be represented by B31 tolerance to high K + , (2) if other K + channel family members can also function in B31 growth assay, and (3) if the activities of Kir2.1-fused trafficking signals that downregulate surface expression can be represented by B31 tolerance to high K + .
Materials and methods

Plasmids
For B31 growth assay, mouse Kir2.1 was cloned at BamHI and NotI in pYES2 vector in which GAL1 promoter was replaced with MET25 promoter (kindly supplied by Dr. Lily Jan). The EcoRI site was added before the termination codon (this was referred to as a wild-type Kir2.1) for fusion of the exogenous trafficking motifs. The C-terminal sequences were cloned from mouse Kir6.2 (aa 355-399), human GPR15 (aa 351-360), or human sodium-dependent dopamine transporter [ 17 ] (aa 587-596) and fused to Kir2.1 at EcoRI-NotI. For GPR15 sequence, Ser residue at 359 was mutated to Ala. Human KCNK3 and KCNK9 were also cloned in pYES2met vector. Site-directed mutagenesis was performed by overlap extension PCR. For detection of cell surface expression in HEK293 cells, Kir2.1 was tagged with hemagglutinin (HA) epitope at between aa 117 and 118, rat KCNK3 was tagged with HA at between aa 213 and 214, and human KCNK9 was tagged with Myc between aa 40 and 41. These tagged constructs were cloned in pCDNA3.1( + ) vector (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA).
Yeast strains and growth conditions
The S. cerevisiae strain B31 ( MAT α ena1-4 ::HIS3 nha1 ::LEU2 ) is a derivative of W303-1A ( MAT a ade 2-1 can1-100 his3-11 / 15 leu2-3 / 112 mal10 trp1-1 ura3-1 ) [ 16 ] and was kindly provided by Dr. Hana Sychrova. Cells were grown aerobically at 30 • C on YPD (1% yeast extract, 2% bactopeptone, 2% glucose, 120 mg / L adenine hemisulfate, 1.7% agar for solid media) or YNB media (6.7 g / L yeast nitrogen base without amino acids, 2% glucose, 10 mg / L adenine hemisulfate, 0.73 g / L methionine-and uracil-dropout amino acid mixture, 1% agar for solid media). The YNB media were supplemented with the indicated amount of potassium chloride and adjusted to pH 6.5 or 7.0 by TrisHCl.
Plasmids and yeast transformation
Yeast cells grown to early logarithmic phase in YPD media were transformed by a lithium acetate method [ 18 ] and plated on YNB plates with no additional KCl (referred to as 0 mM K + plate).
Growth assay of B31
For the growth assay of the K + channel-transformed B31 cells, the cells were taken from the isolated colonies of freshly-transformed B31 cells and adjusted to 2 × 10 6 cells / ml in water by using a hemocytometer. This was followed by two 10-fold serial dilutions and 5 μl aliquots of each dilution were spotted on the YNB plates with indicated concentrations of KCl. Plates were incubated at 30 • C and the digital images of the cells were taken at the indicated times (usually Days 5-7).
Growth assay of KCNK9-expressing B31 in liquid media
For testing the effect of pH on B31 growth, the cells freshly transformed with pYes2met vector or Wt KCNK9 were adjusted to 2 × 10 6 cells / ml in YNB media (400 mM KCl) with pH adjusted to 5.0, 5.5, 6.0, 6.5, or 7.0 using Tris-HCl. For testing the effect of zinc ion, the cells were adjusted as above in YNB media (400 mM KCl, pH 6.5) containing 0, 10, and 100 μM zinc chloride. Zinc chloride at higher than 100 μM caused salt precipitation and reduction of the medium pH, so was not tested. The turbidity (OD 600 nm) was measured before and after 15 h of culture at 30 • C. Cultures were performed in triplicate for each construct.
Antibodies (Abs)
The following Abs were used: mouse HA, rabbit Kir2.1, and rabbit 14-3-3 β from Santa Cruz Biotechnologies (Dallas, TX), rabbit HA from Cell Signaling Technology (Danvers, MA), mouse Myc (both non-conjugated and Alexa Fluor (AF) 488-conjugated) from Millipore (Billerica, MA), rabbit β-COP from Affinity BioReagent (Golden, CO), mouse GST from NeuroMab (Davis, CA), AF488-conjugated goat anti-mouse IgG from Invitrogen, horse radish peroxidase (HRP)-conjugated goat anti-mouse and goat anti-rabbit IgG from Vector laboratory (Berlingame, CA).
Cell culture and transfection
HEK293 cells were maintained in 50% DMEM / 50% Ham's F-12 medium containing 10% FBS, 2 mM l -glutamine, 100 U / ml penicillin, and 100 μg / ml streptomycin. Transient transfection of plasmids was performed using Mirus TransIT-LT1 (Mirus Bio, Madison, WI) according to the manufacturer's instructions.
Flow cytometry (FCM)
Transfected HEK293 cells were collected by gentle flushing and washed with Hanks ' Balanced Salt Solution supplemented with 1% BSA (staining buffer). All the Ab staining and washing thereafter were performed in the staining buffer on ice. For surface staining of HAtagged Kir2.1 and KCNK3, the transfected cells were incubated with mouse HA Ab followed by AF488-conjugated secondary Ab for 20 min on ice. For Myc-tagged KCNK9, the transfected cells were stained with AF488-conjugated mouse Myc Ab. The stained cells were fixed with 1% paraformaldehyde and analyzed by Cell Lab Quanta SC (Beckman Coulter, Brea, CA). For measurement of surface fluorescence intensity, the Median values were determined for the entire cell populations (Kir2.1 and KCNK3) or for the myc-positive population (KCNK9) by using FlowJo software (Tree Star Inc., Ashland, OR). The surface expression of the channels was shown in the histograms except that KCNK9 expression was shown in a density plot because the percentage of KCNK9 signal-positive cells were too small ( < 10%) to clearly show in histograms. This may be due to the inefficient accessibility of the Myc Ab to the epitope.
Protein extraction from B31 yeast cells
Proteins were extracted from B31 cells to examine the expression of Kir2.1 channels. B31 cells transformed with pYES2met vector or Kir2.1 constructs were inoculated in the methionine-and uracildeficient YNB media with no added KCl and cultured O / N at 30 • C. The next morning the cell density was adjusted to a density of 0.3 OD600 in 3 ml of the same medium and cultured for 4 h. The proteins were extracted as described previously [ 19 ] and the samples were subjected to the western blot for Kir2.1 and KCNK channels.
Immunoprecipitation (IP)
The transfected HEK293 cells were washed with PBS once and lysed with lysis buffer (0.5% Igepal, 25 mM Tris, 150 mM NaCl, pH 7.5) containing protease inhibitors for 20 min at 4 • C. After centrifugation for 20 min at 11,000x g, the supernatant was mixed with mouse HA or mouse Myc and Protein A-or Protein G-conjugated agarose beads (Invitrogen). After O / N incubation at 4 • C, the beads were washed 4 times with lysis buffer and then the immunoprecipitated proteins were eluted by incubating the beads with 2X sample buffer. 
SDS-PAGE and western blots
The protein samples resolved by 10 or 12% SDS-PAGE were transferred to nitrocellulose membranes. Transfer was confirmed by staining of the membranes with Ponceau S. The membranes were blocked with skim milk and then incubated with primary Abs for 1 h at room temperature (RT) or O / N at 4 • C and then with corresponding secondary Abs conjugated with HRP. Blot signals were obtained using ECL substrates (Thermo Scientific) and collected by exposure to X-ray films.
Results and discussion
B31 tolerance to high K + media represents the loss of Kir2.1 activity on cell surface
A previous study by Kolacna et al. reported that B31 strain ( ena1-4 Δ nha1 Δ) lacking the K + and Na + efflux system shows sensitivity to higher external concentrations of alkali-metal-cation salts when transformed with a mammalian Kir2.1 channel [ 16 ] . We explored the potential of B31 cells as a tool for identifying the structural determinants of Kir2.1 channel functions by testing the mutants of Kir2.1. We selected V302M and 314 / 315 mutants, which are both responsible for human Andersen-Tawil syndrome that causes periodic paralysis and ventricular arrhythmias [ 20 ] . The V302M mutation is reported to disrupt K + ion conduction through G-loop without reducing the cell surface expression of the channel [ 21 ] , while 314 / 315 (deletion of aa 314 and 315) is known to retain the channel in the Golgi [ 20 , 22 ] . Our flow cytometry (FCM) and western blot analyses of the transfected HEK293 cells confirmed the cell surface phenotypes of these mutant Kir2.1 channels ( Fig. 1 A) . Slightly elevated surface expression of V302M mutant compared with the wild-type (Wt) Kir2.1 was consistent with the observations from other studies [ 21 ] . On this basis, we tested the growth of B31 cells transformed with these Kir2.1 constructs. Consistent with the previous report [ 16 ] , the expression of Wt Kir2.1 showed a marked growth inhibition of B31 cells in high external KCl conditions such as 200 mM and higher ( Fig. 1 B, 2nd row) . In contrast, both of the mutants V302M and 314 / 315 allowed growth of B31 at comparable level to that of vector-transformed cells ( Fig.  1 B, 1st, 3rd, and 4th rows) . In B31 yeast cells, the 314 / 315 mutant channel showed somewhat lower expression than Wt and V302M channels did ( Fig. 1 C) . This may represent possibly higher susceptibility of the intracellularly retained Kir2.1 channels to the proteolytic pathways in yeast, relative to the surface trafficking-competent channels.
It is conceivable that other inwardly rectifying channel family members also work in a similar manner to that of Kir2.1. Thus, combined with random mutagenesis techniques such as an error-prone PCR, the B31 growth assay will enable a systematic screening to identify the functional determinants of Kir channels, in which the loss of channel activity at cell surface can be conveniently visualized as yeast cell survival. The recently reported improvement in yeast transformation efficiency [ 23 ] may further promise success of such assays.
B31 growth inhibition in high K + media represents KCNK channel activities on cell surface
We were curious if other K + channel family members can also be studied in B31 yeast. It has been reported that a voltage-gated mammalian neuronal K + channel ether à go-go 1 (EAG1), when lacking its intracellular N-terminus, can be functionally expressed in B31 and increase the growth sensitivity to high K + [ 24 ] . It is conceivable that a K + channel with high open probability at the resting membrane potential has a good chance to function in B31 cells. We tested two members of a two-pore-domain K + channel (KCNK) family, KCNK3 and KCNK9. Many of the KCNK family members are open channels and responsible for generating the background 'leak ' K + current at the resting membrane potential [ 25 ] . Increasing studies show critical involvement of KCNK channels in a wide range of human diseases. For instance, human genetic studies indicate an involvement of KCNK3 gene in the pathogenesis of primary hyperaldosteronism [ 26 ] . KCNK9 was found to be overexpressed in various human cancers and its overexpression was experimentally shown to be sufficient to confer a tumorigenic phenotype such as tolerance to low oxygen and low serum [ 27 ] . In addition, a genetic point mutation of KCNK9 is associated with abnormal development that causes a mental retardation [ 28 ] . Nevertheless, compared with other voltage-gated K + channel families, KCNKs are still relatively new and their biochemical properties are not fully understood.
Previous studies including ours reported that KCNK3 and KCNK9 channels carry a 14-3-3 protein binding motif at the extreme Cterminus (RXXSX-COOH, see Fig. 2 A) [ 6 , 13 ] . The phosphorylationdependent 14-3-3 binding appears to occlude the overlapping dibasic ER retention / retrieval signal that would be otherwise recognized by the COPI complex, and thus allows optimal surface trafficking of the channels. The presence and the exact penultimate position of the Ser residue ( Fig. 2 A underlined) in the C-terminus is critical for the 14-3-3 binding [ 6 , 13 ] . So, we created the 14-3-3 binding-deficient KCNK channels by shifting the position of a penultimate Ser (KCNK3 410) or by mutating Ser to Ala (KCNK9 S373A). These mutants and Wt channels were expressed in HEK293 cells and examined for the association with 14-3-3 and COPI proteins ( Fig. 2 B) . As expected, both KCNK3 and KCNK9 mutants lacked 14-3-3 binding but associated with more β-COP, a major binding subunit of COPI complex, than the Wt channels did. The FCM analysis showed that the surface expression of these mutants were substantially lower when compared with that of Wt channels ( Fig. 2 C) . Having this, we expressed these KCNK channels in B31 for the growth test ( Fig. 2 D) . The expression of Wt KCNK3 and Wt KCNK9 resulted in a marked growth inhibition of B31 cells on the high external K + plates, i.e., 500 mM for KCNK3 (left panels) and 600 mM for KCNK9 (right panels). In contrast, the 14-3-3-binding mutants allowed similar level of growth to that of vector-transformed cells. The expression of KCNK proteins in these B31 transformants was below detectable level by the antibodies we used (data not shown). Wt KCNK9 also caused substantial inhibition of B31 growth in the liquid media with high K + , and this inhibition was sensitive to the acidic pH lower than 6.0 ( Fig. 2 E) . This was consistent with the reported acid sensitivity of several KCNK members including KCNK9 [ 25 ] . Moreover, the growth inhibition of KCNK9-transformed B31 was attenuated by zinc ion ( Fig. 2 F) , which has been reported to inhibit this channel in mammalian cell [ 29 ] . These results indicate that KCNK3 and KCNK9, and possibly more KCNK members, function in B31 yeast similarly to Kir2.1 to confer sensitivity to high external K + . Thus, B31 growth assay offers a valuable tool for identifying the structural determinants for the activities and cell surface expression of KCNK channels. Moreover, the restored growth of KCNK9-transformed B31 in liquid culture with zinc ( Fig. 2 F) provides a basis for potential high-throughput screening for small molecule inhibitors of KCNK channels. Indeed, such work has been reported with SGY1528 strain to successfully identify the inhibitors of Kir2.1 channel [ 30 ] .
B31 tolerance to high K + represents the activity of trafficking signals that down-regulate surface expression of membrane proteins
The utility of K + transport-defective yeast is not limited to the study of K + channel biology itself. We previously used the K + uptakedeficient strain SGY1528 to screen a random peptide library for the novel signal motifs that would promote cell surface trafficking of membrane proteins [ 13 ] . The Kir2.1 channels fused with 8-mer random peptide library sequences at the C-terminus were transformed in SGY1528 and screened for the clones that promoted cell growth in low external K + media. This screen identified the C-terminal 14-3-3 binding motifs that were eventually found to promote surface expression of various membrane proteins including a G-protein coupled receptor GPR15 as well as KCNK3 and KCNK9 channels [ 4 , 13 ] . Since the loss of cell surface Kir2.1 or KCNK channels results in B31 survival in high K + media ( Figs. 1 and 2 ) , we thought that B31 strain would be potentially applicable to such screening of the random peptide library that would allow identification of novel sequence motifs that down-regulate surface expression of membrane proteins. To explore this possibility we tested the signal motifs that have been reported to target intracellular compartments. These include the RXR-type ER retention / retrieval motifs from the C-terminus of Kir6.2 channel [ 1 ] and a G-protein coupled receptor GPR15 [ 4 ] , and also the endocytosis motif from a dopamine transporter DAT [ 17 ] ( Fig. 3 A) . For the RXR motif from GPR15, the penultimate Ser was mutated to Ala (S359A) in order to prevent occlusion of the RXR motif (Arg 352 / Arg 354 ) by 14-3-3 binding [ 4 ] . The expression levels of these Kir2.1 fusions were similar in the transiently transfected HEK293 cells ( Fig. 3 B) . As expected, the Kir2.1 fused with the RXR motifs from Kir6.2 and GPR15 S359A were associated with more β-COP when compared with Wt Kir2.1 ( Fig.  3 C) . The FCM analysis showed that the surface expression of all of the tested Kir2.1 fusions were significantly lower than that of Wt channel ( Fig. 3 D) . Then we addressed if these cell surface phenotypes of Kir2.1 channels are represented by the B31 growth. All of the Kir2.1 fusions allowed better growth of B31 in high K + media when compared with Wt Kir2.1 ( Fig. 3 E) . In B31 cells, the Kir2.1 channels fused with the RXR motif from Kir6.2 and the endocytic motif from DAT showed somewhat lower expression than the Wt channel did ( Fig. 3 F) . As mentioned for the Kir2.1 314 / 315 mutant ( Fig. 1 C) , we believe that this represents the enhanced susceptibility of those channels to the yeast degradation pathways due to their intracellular retention. It is of note that the RXR motif from GPR15 S359A did not support B31 growth as efficiently as the RXR motif from Kir6.2 did ( Fig. 3 E) , while both of these motifs seemed equally effective in retaining the Kir2.1 channel in HEK293 cells ( Fig. 3 D) . In addition, the endocytic motif from DAT was less effective in reducing the surface expression of Kir2.1 in HEK293 cells while it allowed more B31 growth when compared with the GPR15 S359A sequence. These observations might reflect the difference between yeast and mammalian cells in the recognition of these trafficking motifs by the cellular transport machineries. Nevertheless, our results indicate that the C-terminally transplanted signal motifs attenuated the Kir2.1 channel activity by reducing its cell surface density in B31 yeast. This demonstrate the potential of B31 strain for identifying the cis -acting peptide sequences that down-regulate surface trafficking of the K + channels and other membrane proteins in mammalian cells.
Although the RXR motifs have been found in increasing number of surface membrane proteins [ 4 -7 ] , their physiological roles and biochemical characteristics are still not fully understood. Moreover, certain proteins are known to use COPI-independent retrograde transport [ 31 , 32 ] , which implies the presence of unidentified pathways that regulate cell surface expression. In addition, in spite of extensive studies on the endocytic motifs such as those interact with clathrin adapters [ 33 ] , novel motifs that mediate internalization of surface membrane proteins continue to be discovered [ 34 , 35 ] . Hence, the functional screening of the random peptide libraries in B31 will be a promising approach to elucidate novel trafficking mechanisms of membrane proteins. Since the activity of trafficking motifs would depend on the structural attributes of the protein in which they are placed, identification of more K + channels that function in B31 cells will increase the chance of success in such screens.
